Present Letter

Happy New Year!

We have had a very challenging year and things are looking up. I am looking

forward to a new year that will be exciting, with more classes and more

interactions with our new and older members. I am opened to any new ideas to
get quilters together for fun activities.

Sheila has been working hard on getting classes put together for next year

and has done a great job. Thank you Shelia!!

I want to thank Betty Marler and her helpers for a wonderful Christmas

Party and a great Thanksgiving luncheon !!!

I Wish all a Merry Christmas and A Safe Happy New Year.

to all.

Thank you and as always be safe,
Carol Penrod President

Happy Holidays

Historian
WE ARE MAKING HISTORY

Remember to take pictures each
time you attend a quilt guild
and email them to
JoAnn Dunn

SABQG General Meeting, 11-20-19
The meeting was called to order by Carol Penrod at
10:00 am and she lead the membership in the
Pledge of Allegiance. Hospitality Alana Yuratich
advised Jim's Vacuum and Sewing is hosting Dec
Sit and Stitch on Dec 4. She thanked Betty Marler
and the Events Committee for the lovely
decorations.The next meeting will be Dec 7, the
Christmas Party, held at Bell Hall. Wear something
festive. Sunshine - Nadine Vining read the Nov
birthday list and distributed the fat quarters while
the membership sang "Happy Birthday." She
reminded everyone to see her to cross completed

UFO's off their list.COMMITTEE REPORTS: Community Service - Janet Bell made a
delivery to Catholic Charities. She is collecting Stockings for Meals on Wheels
Christmas treats. There is still time to turn them in at the Christmas Party.
Newsletter - Carolyn Pic. The deadline is Dec 15 for the next newsletter in
January. Quilt Show - Beverly Pierzchala doesn't have many registration forms yet
and she is hoping people are working on their quilts. Carol Schultz is in charge of turn
in which will be at Bell Hall on Feb 11. Jo-Ellen Rogers advised there have been some
changes in vendors, but all slots are filled. They are
going to bring back teachable moments, aiming for 4 per
Upcoming Events
day. See Jo-Ellen if you have a skill you would like to do
a brief demonstration on. Please turn in all ads and
• Quilt Show
Feb. 14-15th, 2020
money for the booklet to Nadine Vining. There will be a
• Joint Meeting/
$75 gift card to Quilting by the Bay for the person that
Installation of Officers
collects the most ad money. Registration forms for quilt
May 16, 2020,
entry is due by Dec 15.Show and
• August -Guild Yard
Tell of member's quilts was
Sale
enjoyed by all. With no further
November
Attendance
business to discuss and after
final reminders, the general
November 20th
69 members
meeting was adjourned. After Grace by India Belisle
2 new members
the members all enjoyed a Thanksgiving feast covered
November 21st
dish luncheon. Respectfully submitted,
23 members
Nadine Vining, for Kathy Krausnick

QUILT SHOW FINALS

Incoming show registration forms were slow coming
in, causing Beverly’s Christmas anxiety time. But they picked up. We
still have a ways to go. My goal is 100 + and we have always met
that. This year’s slow response as of today, December 15, I have 83
registration forms, but 6 promised. With the time getting shorter
remember to check your quilts. Do you have a sleeve and a label, which
is covered? Do you know the day and time for “Turn In?”
There have been times when people missed the show because they
got their days mixed up. Don’t arrive on judging day to turn in your
quilt! It has happened.
Now is the time to start saturating the town with our quilt cards
and spreading the word about the quilt show. Wherever you go, take
the cards and talk about the show. If you have not signed up to
volunteer at the show or for setting up the show, do so now.
Alana is looking for donations for our wonderful Quilters Buffet.
We always have good soups and all other lunch items that restores our
energy. Look for her signup sheet at the meeting. Beverly will have that
sheet.
Our show is always a miracle due to the enthusiastic help from the
membership. There’s a job for everyone. And we love everyone! Here
are all the chairmen of the committees. All are looking for team
members.
Hospitality: Alana Yuratich

(lunch time and Opening Night Reception)

Silent Auction: Marsha Michel and Sue Gulkis
Boutique: Linda Aspinwall
Show Program: Nadine Vining

Publicity: Kathy Krausnick
Tickets: Carolyn Pic
Volunteers: Betty Marler

Ribbons: Sarah Hutton Layout and setup too
Turn In: Carol Schulz
Take Down: Joan Oldham
And thanks to the “Sisterhood” Bee for providing lunch on Thursday
(Hanging Day)
Happy New Year!
Beverly

HOSPITALITY:
Peace, prosperity, and
good health are wished for
all of you for the New Year!
There is no sit and
stitch schedule for January.
But I am enclosing the Monthly Meeting
Refreshment schedule for 2020. Bees,
please take note which is your month.
JAN..... MATERIAL GIRLS
FEB......SEASIDE STITCHERS
MAR.....TOO BEES
APR.. ...SABQG BOARD
MAY......EVENTS COMMITTEE
JUNE....HAPPY SCRAPPERS
JULY......HUMMINGBIRDS
AUG......GADABOUTS
SEPT.....MONDAY GROUP
OCT.......SISTERHOOD
NOV.......EVENTS COMMITTEE
DEC.......EVENTS COMMITTEE
As the year progresses, hopefully, we
will have some sign -ups for the monthly
sit n Stitch!
The Show n Tell prize ($25.00)
was won by Carolyn Pic. Keep those
beautiful creations coming each month,
sign a card, and you will be eligible for a
cash prize in May!
There will also be a sign up sheet for
the refreshments (Friday & Saturday) of
the quilt show. Beverly will have the
sign up board at the January meeting!
Thank you, everyone for your
generosity and help to me and the
Guild!
Alana

2019-20 Board Members
President-Carol Penrod
1st V.P. -Sheila Herb
2nd V.P.- Laurie Dasinger
Secretary-Kathy Krausnick
Night Secretary- Rhea Jenkins
Treasurer-Lisa Yarbrough
Standing Committees
Beekeeper
Community
Education
Events
Ewords
Historian
Hospitality
Library
Membership
Parliamentarian
Patchwords
Publicity
Quilt Show

Edyth Brown
Janet Bell
Vacant
Betty Marler
Mary Oliver
Joann Dunn
Alana Yuratich
Toy Bosley
Linda Kelley
Carolyn Pic
Carolyn Pic
Karen Radcliff
Beverly Pierzchala
Jo-Ellen Rogers
Sunshine
Nadine Vining
Website
Tracy Bell
Special Committees
Telephone tree Sherry Goldman

Quilt Show Schedule
Tuesday Feb. 11th
“Quilts Turn-In” 9-12n
Wednesday Feb. 12th
Judging Day
Thursday Feb 13th
Hanging Day at FSU Holley Center
Thursday Feb. 13th
Quilt Show Open HouseFSU Holley Center 6pm
Friday-Saturday Feb.14-15th
Quilt Show 9am-4pm
“Take down immediately afterwards.”

New members
Charla Campbell

Susie Hamilton

UFO Challenge Reminder
There is $100 in prizes
for the top 3 finishers by
the May Joint meeting.
Nadine Vining

Directory Changes
Karen Williams
New email

SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE
BABYLOCK ELLISSIMO
$4200 DOES ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
EMBROIDERY
VERY USER FRIENDLY
LOTS OF WONDERFUL FEATURES
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION - RECENTLY
CONDITIONED
LOW USAGE HOURS
ABOUT 6 YEARS OLD
IF YOU WANT MORE INFORMATION OR
WANT TO SEE IT!!!!
CALL ME - BECKI STEWART

Sunshine and
Shadows
Please contact
me when a
member has an illness,
loss or just something
to celebrate
Nadine Vining

FOR SALE
VIKING DESIGNER DIAMOND
SEWING - EMBROIDERY - QUILTING
$3500
This machine is incredible!!! It is sturdy VERY dependable and it’s the machine that has done
the Guild’s Ribbon Centers three out the last four years!! It is so dependable that if a design is
all one color, I can tell it to go and it will have it all done in the morning.
It has many hoops (7), including a 14" hoop that you do one side of a LARGE design and then
turn it to do the right side of the design.
Also about 6 years. Originally $8900!
If you have any questions, or want to see it, call me:
BECKI STEWART
THANK YOU!!

Bi-Monthly Block Swap

Winner: Phyllis Hissong has selected
“The House That Jack Built” Block
bring them to the meetings this
month and we will select another
winner.

Warrior Beach
Retreat

Fall Retreat

Show ’n Tell

Thankful Hat Winners

Christmas Lunch

http://www.quilterscache.com
Jan 20 2005 Marcia Hohn
This makes a 12" block and is from the late 1800's! Today
though, Jack is a batik-freak!
Please abide by the Terms and Conditions of use! :o)

** Preparing the Pieces and Sewing the Block **

z

Using the templates provided, from the Color 1 5" x 14"
strip cut one square and four rectangles. From both the
Color 2 and Color 3 5" x 8-1/2" strips cut four rectangles...

Sew together a Color 1, Color 2 and Color 3 rectangle, using
a 1/4" seam and pressing seams all in one direction. Add a
Color 4 half square triangle to the top of this rectangle unit.
Press seam towards triangle. Make four units like this...
Now cut the Color 4 7-1/4" square in half on both diagonals to
make four quarter square triangles. Then cut the Color 4 3-7/8"
x 7-3/4" strip into two 3-7/8" squares. Stack these squares and
cut them once on the diagonal to make four half square
triangles...

Next sew a quarter square triangle to each
side of two rectangle units as shown at
left, pressing seams towards the
triangles...
...on to Page 2!

To complete the block, sew the Color 1 square
between the remaining two rectangle units. Add the
pieced corner units as shown at left, and you are
done! Good Job!!re are nine of Jack's houses on
point, with alternating hourglass blocks

As Always...Happy Quilting!
Marcia :o)

** Supplies List **
Color
Color 1 needs: one 5" x 14" strip

1
Color

Color 2 needs: one 5" x 8-1/2" strip

2
Color

Color 3 needs: one 5" x 8-1/2" strip

3
Color
4

Color 4 needs: one 7-1/4" square AND one 3-7/8" x 7-3/4" strip

